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nance. Dominanceoccurs when there are two differing
formsof a gene(alleles)ata givenposition(locus)ona pair
of chromosomesandwhereoneofthepairofallelesmasks
or overpowerstheeffectof thesecond. Havingtwodiffer-
entallelesata locusis referredtoas heterozygosityandthe
affectedindividualis heterozygous.Whetheran individual
has one or twocopiesof a dominantallelemakeslittledif-
ferencein its superiorityoverothershavingtwocopiesof







resultingfrom the matingof closely related individuals
(inbreeding). Inbreedinggenerallyreduces growthand
reproductiveratesand delays maturity. This inbreeding
depressionarisesfromincreasingthefrequencywithwhich
twoallelesat a locusare identical(homozygous)andagain
coupled with dominant gene action. Thus, effects of
inbreedingandheterosisareof similarsize butoppositein
direction,ifdominanceatindividuallocicausesboth.
In this study,we used inbreedingand linecrossingof
Herefordcattlein an attempto distinguishbetweenthese
two explanationsfor heterosisinfluencingmaternaltraits.




Stationcreatedfour inbredlines. Each inbredlinestarted
from1 bull and 15 cows. The same4 bullsand 60 cows
werethebasisfor a contemporarycontrolline. The control
line was maintainedas a single herd. Matingbulls from
each inbred line with cows from the other inbred lines
resultedin productionof linecrossfemales. Matinginbred
bulls to control line cows produced topcross females.
Matingof relatedcowsandbullswas avoidedin producing
topcrossfemales. Replacementfemales(control,inbred,




Performanceof femalesfromthefour linesas 2-yr-old
heifersand at all ages is shownin Table 1. The topcross
breedgroupcan be usedto separateeffectsof inbreeding
of sireanddam. Inthisstudy,thetopcrossbreedgroupdid
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If performanceof inbredand controllinesdiffers,then
effectsdueto inbreedingexist. Inbreedingdepressedsur-
vivalof calvesfrompregnancytestingto calvingof firstcalf
heifers.Birthweightsof calvesfrominbredcowswerealso
lighterthanfromcontrolline cows. Exceptfor pregnancy
rate, other comparisonsof inbredand control line cows
werealso negative.However,theywerenot largeenough
toestablishconclusivelytheexistenceof inbreedingeffects.
Heterosisexists if performanceby linecrossesdiffers





Comparingeffectsof heterosisand inbreeding,we find
no differencesin theirsize for anytraitexceptbirthweight.
For birthweight,inbreedingdepressionwas largerthanhet-
erosis. This result may stem from the heavier than
expectedbirthweightsof calves fromcontrol line cows.












Individual 27 0 0 7
Sire 31 34 27 4
Dam 24 27 7 6
2-yr-old
Pregnant,percent 76 79 70 76
Prenatalsurvival,percent 85 97 97 100
Birthrate,percent 66 78 68 77
Postnatalsurvival,percent 70 90 80 83
Weaningrate,percent 46 70 55 65
Allages
Birthwt,Ib 72 75 76 82
Weaningwt,Ib 400 429 432 431
